
PROGRESS IN PLEÂDING.

friend that lie had. brought him a special
demurrer which had recently been su«b-
mitted to the Court, which was so ex-
quisitely drawn that he feit sure it must

cheer up the sick man to read it!
Many of the hackneyecl complaints

touching the law's delays and the un-

certainty of the law, arose from the

studious cultivation of the science of
special pleading, and the triumph of

teclinicalities consequent thereupon. These
complaints are stili reiterated parrot-

fashion, though the causes have cea.sed to

exist ; for nowadays such complaints have

but scanty foundation in the legal system
as such, and can hardly be said to indi-

cate any real grievance. But there was a

time in the history of the law when it

was otherwise,-a time which gave point
to the saying of Lord Loughborough that
"9no cause was desperate," and of Lord

Abinger, that lie had neyer known any

case decided on every point from be-
ginning to end on its merits.

The advantageous progrees which lias

been made in matters of pleading, is

admirably put by Vice-Chancellor Blake

in a recent j udgment. H1e says :-"1 The

techuical system of pleading formerly in

vogue, with its extreme accuracy, precision
and casting out of immaterial issues,

possessged many advantages amongst pro-

fessional gentlemen well versed in its
mysteries ; but when you had, as it fre-

quently liappened, the learner pitted

against the learned, and the education of

the former was literally carried on at the

expense of the client, wliose riglits were

pleaded, into such a maze that lie was

obliged to give them, up, it became neces-

sary to abandon the higlier standard of

pleading and to bring it down to tlie

comprehension of those wlio liad uiot

thouglit it worth their while to devote

years to its study." Hie proceeds to lay

d own some rules which are valuable as

shewing the toucli-stone that wvill now be

appl.ied by the Court to test the suficiency

of pleadings on demurrer. These rules are
also applicable to the system of Common
Law pleading, as many of the authorities
cited are decisions of the Common Law
Courts. He states three propositions
as to the duty of the Court on this head,
as follows :-(l) To put a fair and reason-

able construction on the pleading, to
ascertain what is reasonably to be in-

ferred from the language used; and if, as a
whole, it presents a case entitling plaintiff
to relief, to allow it to stand. (2) That

even although there be some statements
which if taken alone would render tlie
case ambiguous, yet these should be taken
in connection with the remainder of tlie
pleading, so as to make, wliere practicable,
a consistent story, entitling the party to,

relief. (3) That when the pleader 8s

dealing with facts peculiarly within tlie
knowledge of the opposite party, the

same preciseness and particularity are not
required as would be were the pleader
dealing with inatters known to both:-
Grant v. Eddy, 21 Grant 576.

Pleadings at laiw and in equity are be-
coming rapidly assimilated in this Pro-
vince, thougli still distinct. In England
the effect of the Judicature Act and the
rules based thereupon will be to forrn one
system of pleading for all courts. T'le

leading principle of that systemn seems to
be that each party shail state as distinctly

and succinctly as possible the facts on

which lie relies. This is an approxima-
tion to that system, of pleading-at-large of
tlie Scotch courts whicli provoked the
scorn of Lord Abinger, as being framed
after the model of a popular pamphlet.
But in trutli modern judges on the
Englisli Bencli view the advance with
different eyes, and one flnds Vice-Chan-
cellor Bacon regarding without regret the
disappearance of "the sublime mysteries

of pleading, the days of which are num-
bered, and which we shaîl shortly think

of as the pliantoms of the past fabulous

ages :" Job v. Patton, 23 W. IR. 690.
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